Udayana University has a very wide area where the faculties are distributed in different location. Since a faculty location to another is seperated in a distance, digital information services can be obtained efficiently via intranet or internet network. Therefore, it is required Wifi services that are able to cover all location in the campus area. In addition to the coverage, Wifi services are expected to have a quality service that is able to pass VOIP information, and hence the network at Udayana University can be developed into a wireless internal VoIP network.This is in accordance with Sudiarta research results, Utilization of hotspot network for Telephone Communication using Smartphone and Free Software as campus internal communication [1] , since the use of a wireless internal VoIP network can save phone expenses on campus.
IEEE802.11g is a Wi-Fi standard that can reach a distance of 140 m for outdoor conditions and 38 m for indoor conditions [2] . In this study have been tested two units of WiFi devices with IEEE802.11g standard in the area of Engineering Faculty with quality that can be used in VOIP service. From the research conducted, it was obtained average distance range of 25 m. Although it is done outdoors but the range is relatively close to indoor conditions due to some reasons including quality expected to skip VoIP service, placement of Wi-Fi close to the building wall using omnidirectional antenna and conditions of measurements around the building where there are many barriers between them.
This research focus is to design Wi-Fi device needs for Udayana University Campus using Atoll application [3] Test conducted by research scenario is presented in figure  1 . The average service coverage of IEEE802.11g for VoIP conditions is still well received in the area of Faculty of Engineering at Udayana University, that is in the range of 25 meters for outdoor conditions. This is due to several factors namely: 1. Placement Access Points are almost attached to the wall of the building, and type of antennas used is omnidirectional so that the reflection will give effect closed to the indoor approach conditions. 2 The number of building blocks and trees are overwhelming, and 3. Measurements on VoIP quality are still feasible.
B. Atoll Installation
Installation of Atoll applications was performed on laptops with specifications of Intel Core I7, 1.5 GHz CPU, 4 GB Memories, and 10-version of 32 bits-Windows operating system. Figure 2 shows the Atoll Application using WGS84 50S Coordinate with clutter, altitude and vector of Bali map. 
C. The Coverage of Campus of Unud Bukit
From the measurement of campus area of Udayana University (Unud) using GPS, then using the Google Earth application, the coverage of Campus of Unud can be delineated as shown in Figure 3 . Campus locations such as valleys that no buildings are not included in the planning of Wi-Fi campus area. 
D. Design using Atoll at 140 m, 38 m and 25 m ranges
In accordance with the IEEE802.11g outdoor standard, the design needs of Wi-Fi devices in the area of Unud Campus was set in the range of 140 m. The design result is shown in Figure 4 , where the number of access points required is 7 units with the downlink signal distribution shown on the color coverage, the smaller the signal level obtained by the outer circle. 
